
Assisting Clients

- Host a Baby Shower to
collect items for our Boutique.
Call for our most current
needs. 
- Hold a diaper drive.
-Have a Christmas Giving
Tree with items to purchase. 
- In lieu of a gift exchange,
have each person bring a
boutique item to the party. 
- Collect snacks and bottled
water for clients to enjoy
while they participate in our
classes. 
- Share a devotional at
Bridges meeting. (15 minute)
- Make special gift bags for
new moms. 
- Make gift bags for special
holidays to give to those in
Bridges program. 
-Be a mentor to an ABC
client.
-Volunteer as a client
advocate.
-Shop for ABC on our Amazon
wishlist at bit.ly/abcwishlist

Raising Funds

- Host a yard sale.
- Hold a bake sale. 
- Promote Baby Bottle
Boomerang. We supply the
bottles, you supply the change!
- Be a Table Host for our
annual Fundraising Banquet
held each Spring.

Spreading Awareness

- Have a potluck. We can
provide a speaker or
information on our services. 
- Recognize Sanctity of
Human Life Sunday in
January.
- Take a tour of our facility.
- Arrange for an ABC speaker
to share a Mission Moment
during your church service.
- Host a Movie night featuring
a life themed story. i.e.-
Unplanned, October Baby, etc. 
-Bring Making Life Disciples
to your church or small group.
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Assisting Staff

- Arrange to help us sort
clothing and baby accessories.
- Collect office and cleaning
supplies.
- Lend a hand with building
maintenance projects. Call for
our most current needs.
- Spend an afternoon sorting
donations or stocking the
Boutique.

Our mission at ABC is to
assist anyone facing a
pregnancy decision to
make a life-affirming

choice by empowering,
equipping, and

encouraging them
through Christ-

centered, grace-filled
encounters. 

CONTACT US
620-275-1777

 
509 N 6th St. 

Garden City KS 67846
 

info@abcpcc.org
 

abcpcc.org
 

Monday-Thursday
10am-5pm

 

I pray that from His glorious, unlimited
resources He will empower you with inner

strength through His spirit. Then Christ will
make His home in your hearts as you trust in 
Him. Your roots will grow down into God's

 love and keep you strong. 
Ephesians 3:16-17 NLT

serve


